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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been sent out bv M
W. Tate, Esq., for subscriptions due
to the Forest Republican. These
bills are not ours, but the company's,
fwhoin we bought this office on Jan-- 1

Mary 1st, 18(3. Yt e collect our own
til!s.

Rev. Lusher will preach iu the
M. E. Church on next Sundnv morning.

ion Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ra.

iv iu. ijium is tearing down ills
foil co this morning. Looks as if he
were going to build a new one.

Air. Uitlindge is at Pittsburgh at
present, getting reaJy his new box
mill, of which we have heretofore spo
ken.

Mr. L. R. Freeman Is about to
commence housekeeping in the house
occupied a few years siuce by the Post
Office. - ,

P. M Clurk, our present Prothon- -

olnry, Register &c, announces him- -

felf as a candidate for the Republican
nominutiuu tor the same oltice.

-- Uov. U. iJ. Clark is again ml
town, looking well, and feeling ditto.
Mies Eva Ililnrdd of Louisville is also
visiting at D. W. Clark's.

Mr. Dithrnlge got some 2000
logs down the creek, and safe into bis I

bourn last week. Husiucss will soon I

be brisk again. v
I

James ooJington was last Fn--

lay evening elected D. D. G. M. of I

Forest county, at a regular meeting of I

lionesta ixxlge JNo. 309, I. O. O. F.
It caught cold yesterday. Snow, I

sleet and rain tilled the measure of
our woe, and we again droop and pine

f because spring does not come to stay,
Mr. Jos. Breckenridge, of Pardoe, I

Mercer Co., was in town on Saturday
lust on business connected with the
bridge, ou which he and Mr. Bell were
the contractors.

Esquire Tate is re painting his
law office, and as cleanliness is said to
1e next to godliness, this step is com- -

uendablo in all who thus renovate
tneir places of business.

. Mr. Brooks found key rine con- -

lainingfour keys, including a watch
key, on Sunday last. The owner can
Lave it by calling at the Superior
Lumber Co'i store.

The commercial traveler, vulgar-
ly known as The Drummor. ia sean

f quite numerously at this particular
season. Look out for new stocks of
spring goods soon. I

The troutiug eeason is at hand,
but tlus voice of the angler is not yet
heard in the land, and we hope it wont
bo until we get time aud opportunity
to catch the first basket.

' And now the early gardener, who
interferes with the eaithworm looks
sadly out of the window while the
snow covers the beds wherein he has
deposited the seeds for bio-earl- vege-

tables.
Dr. D. F. Pennington, formerly

manager of the Store at Fort Pitt, for
the Superior Lumber Co., is iu town
to-da- looking aud apparently feeling
well. He tells us he is at present iu
the ciuply of the A. V. R. R.

OBITUARY.

Peter Sibble, who met with a terri
ule accidont a week ago Sunday, the
particulars of which we published last
week, died on Saturday lost, from in
juries received at that time. He leave
a wife And three children to mourn
I. ! .1 i I lifma ucmn. e nave made inquiries
or I hose who have been acquainted
with him from boyhood, and all agree
in giving him an excellent character

a sober, industrious and energetic
man. The funeral services were con
. .......I J 1 T " 1uueu oy xwev. r,uioi ana anotner
minister whose name we did not learn.
..I lf..H.l 1... r .1v" "l""u"J iu7 1110 ympainy
which extender! fn dim rliii-in- i V,!.

I afflction be now extended to his be- -

Dr. lilaine and wife departed
hence to Beaver on yeesterday, from
whence they go to Cincinnati shortly,
to take up thicr permanent abode. For
two and one-hal- f years the Dr. and
his lady have been with us.and we be
lieve we reflect the sentiment of ihe
eutire community when we say we are
sorry to part with them, and that their
departure is a real loss to the town.
The Dr. has taken an active part in
all that concerned the town and coun
ty, while here and was quite a power
in the political party with which he
acted. We can conscientiously rec-
ommend him to the people imon?
whom he is to find a home, as a eood
physician, a kind friend, and an hon
orable gentlemen in every particular,

Just before going to press we re
ccire intelligence of the death bv
drowninig of Mr, David Pyle, o
Stewart's Run, in the river at or near
Scrubgrass. Pyle was on Bruce Craw- -

ford's raft, and endeavored to jump
from the rail to a rock on the shore.
to ehuet a landing. Miscalculating
the distance, his breast struck the
rock, and he fell into the water, and
was seen uo more. If we are correctly
informed, he leaves a wife and two
children.' He is said to have been
good citizen, aud as such, his loss will
be mourned by all

J. D. AV. Reck has moved across
the street to the Mayor's residence.
Mrs. Heath has filled the vacancy
raosed by his remoral by taking pos
session of the upper story of the
Acorub building. Wm. Harlan has
moved into the house east of John
Hulings, ou the same lot. T. J. Me
Gill moved intu the house vacated by
liurlan. Miss S. A. Dule has "flitted"
somewhere but we have not learned
where. ' There are now some three or
four houses for rent in town.

Jack McCray, who professes' to
be fresh from the Black Hills, has
been spreading contagion In this "part
of the country. There wefe several
bad cases of the gold fever at first,
but they are generally assuming a mild- -

er type. It is probably just as well at
preseut, on accouut of the position
taken by the Government and the Iu
dians, in the premises, to keep back

little, and save your hair.
If the summer is waiting for the

campaign to open, we are in favor of
beginning at once. Announcements,
of course to be paid for in advance.
always. From Connecticut a voice
comes declaring for State Rights, which
WBS whipped out of the Southern
States ten years ago. If that is an
indication of the campaign, we war- -

t will be hot. Little Rhody,
however, declares for Republican prin
ciples, which 13 cheering.

Wm. Toby, of Buck Mills put in
twenty - cine creek pieces below the

Mam t'1t between Monday
morning and Thursday evening of
iU8t week " which came out on
Friday. All were below the Superior
Mills dam yesterday evening, aud are
undoubtedly on their way to Pitts-
burgh by this time. Mr. T. considers
thU 8bol,t " raPid work aB has r
"cc" "ouo uu lU8 creeK- -

Among other bad luck which has
bappened to lnmbermea of this vicia- -

Mr. Bond bad several pieces stuck
u creek, and an Allegheny was

grounded on Maple Island, near the
mouth of Stewart's run. This gentle

n" 1 good deal of this left
handed luck fur a few years past, but
will undoubtedly come out all right iu
the end, as he is a man of persever- -

ance, energy and pluck.
A few thla coats, a few straw hats

and quite a number of summer vests
have received a rebuke in the snow
storm yesterday for rushing the season.
It is sad to see these noble aspirations
nipped iu the bud, especially when the
spring iii so far advanced.

To the School Director of Forest
County:
Gentlemen: In pursuance of tbe

furty-thir- d section of the act of 8th
May, 1854, you are hereby notified to
meet in conventional the Court House
in Tionesta, on the first Tuesday i

May, A. D. 1875, being the fourth Jay
of tbe month, at 1 u clock in the after
noon, and select, viva voce, by a major
ity of the whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, and of skill
and experience in the art of teaching,
as County Superintendent, for the
three succeeding years ; determine the
amount of compensation for the same,
and certify the result to the State
Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as re
quired by tbe thirty-nint- h and fortieth
sections of said act.

8. F. Roiirkr,
Co. Sup't of Forest County,

April 5, 1875.

Our new council has caused no
tices to be posted up through town
notifying all who have poor sidewalks
to repair them, or build now ones forth
with, or it will be done for them and
the expenses deducted out of a sale of
the property. The walks are in a ter
rible condition, and we are in favor of
having them fixed at once.

Deputy Master Kepler organized
a grange at Neillsburg on Wednesday
last, which started off with twenty

.C t. rlive memDers. maj. woodcock is
Master of the grange, and it is almost
certain to become a power in the land
uuner uis icauersiiip. jur. iv. inlorms
us that he contemplates organizing
other granges in this county forthwith.

To judge from the amount of lum-

ber sent out from this place, and the
number of rafts that pass here from
above, we should judge that the whole
of the lumber woods would land in
Pittsburg during the present week. It
would'nt affect us, only we fear that
the market will be glutted and prices
depressed.

"Sucker fishing is ou the decline,
but there has been some tall pigeon
shoots lately. This bird is plentier this
spring than ever before siuce we have
been here, and many a pound of pow-

der and shot have been purchased for
his particular benefit. Some of our
sportiets are making some square meals
now.

Let the individual who catches
the first string of trout (if h does'ut
catch them on Sunday) bring them up
to our office and turn his back while
we count them. We want to publish
his Dame in full, with the size of his
string and a few complimentary re-

marks iu regard to his skill.
Prof. J. Sillwood, has taken pos-

session of the Tonsorial Parlors in the
Davis Building, and will hereafter be
found ready to serve all who wish any-
thing iu his line, at low rates. He is
said to be a first-clas- s operator. Give
him a call, and he will serve you well.

It is said that there will be no Jury
Court in May. That is rather bad, as
that is the time selected for meetings of
tbe Republican County Committee,
and is also a favorite time for election
eering, do. The next Jury Court will
not probably be held until September,

A big fire took place on Sunday
morniug last at Millerstown which de
stroyed a good portion of the town
Mr. Marks, of the firm of Roseoburg
& Marks, in whose store the conflagra
tion commenced, has been arrested on
suspicion of having started the fire.

"Verbarian" is what they call it,
and i j- only an agonizing variation of
the spelling fcchool panic Some of
our professional men are becoming
quite proficient in it. It is the old
game of Anagrams with a few extra
puffs, several frills and a gore.

S. J. Setley, County Treasurer
has purchased of G. Jamison, Esq.,
the heuse formerly occupied by Esq.
Mercilliott, and is putting a new foun
dation under it, and making some
other repairs. Mercilliott has moved
into M. Ittel's new house.

It will be seen that we have an
nounced a new candidate for School
Superintendant iu the person of Mr.
11. S. Brockway, of Jenks township.
If there are more they had better send
their names in at once, as the election
will soon be here.

Mine host of the Lawrence House
j Indulged iu a neat new sign, which

can be seeu oeeupyiug a prominent &
poBitiou on the front of the house.
The job was doue at Titusville, and
makes permanent the fame of the art- -

t.

Our readers will please notice tho
law card of Mercilliott & Agnew,
which appears in this issue. This firm
will do business in tho office hereto-
fore occupied by Mercilliott. The of-

fice is always open In business Lours.

Attention is called to the card
of Dr. Powell, which appears is this
issue. He has purchased the resi-

dence and property of Dr. Blaine, and
may be found in his oflice when not
professionally engaged.

A hardware Store at East Brady
was entered by burglars on Friday
night last, and a large amount of mon
ey and $5,000 in bonds taken. Th
bonds were found next morning. The
thieves are still at large.

- e have received from the pub
lisbers, the New York Almai.ac, which
is beautifully illustrated and finely
printed. Its principal business is to
extol the merits of the N. Y. Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

A. Gordon and one of his sons have
been in town for a week past on bus!
ness and pleasure. Mr. G. is in good
health and expresses himself well
pleased with his present location
which is near Elkhart, lud.

Just opening a new Spring stock
consisting of men i, women's and chil

en's underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Frame and other choice makes of
white and fancy cotton hosiery. Also
gloves, corsets, embroideries, standard
trimmings, linen collars and cuffs,
neckties, &c, &c, at the Hat Store
Sign of the Big Red Hat, two doors
below the Post-offic- Tidioute. 2tf

Ballou's Magazine for May ia out
and looks as fresh and nice as spring
flowers. It is filled with the nicest of
reading matter, prose and poetry, and
is just such a publication as should be
welcomed in every household iu the
country. It has thousands of friends
in every section, and all speak of it
in the highest terms. Published by
Thomes & Talbot, 30 Broomfield St.,
Boston. Every subscriber receives
Cbromo with the Magazine.

A new stock of Spring hats and
caps just opened at the Hat Store, two
doors below the Post-offic- Tidioute ;

very stylish. Call and see them. 2tf

jvotki:.
8. INTERNAL REVENUE SPECIAL

TAXES MAT I, 1875, TO APRIL 30,
187G.

The Revised Statutes of U. S.j Sec
tions 3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239, re

uire every person engaged in any
usinees, avocation, or employment

which renders him liable to a Special
lax, to procure and place conspicu
ously iu bis establishment or place of

usuiess a Stamp denoting the pay
ment of said Special Tax for the Spe
cial Tax Year beginning May 1, 1875,
before commencing or continuing

usuiess after April 30, 1875.
rri m i . .... . .
ine j. axes eruuracea within tbe

provisions of the law above quoted are
the followiug, viz: ,
Kortiftera J200 00
Ilenlers, retail liquor 23 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquor, wholesale... 50 00
Dealers in matt liquoru, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobuoco 2t 00
Itetail dealera in leaf tohawo 600 00

And on sales of over 81,000, tifiv
cents for every dollar iu exueui
of $1,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco...- - 6 00
Manufacturers ol utills 60 00

And for each still manufactured... 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 0 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars .. 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, lirHt claH(iiiore

than 'i homos or other animal) 60 00
Peddlera of toltnc-uo- , aecond class (2

homes or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third clans (1

horse or othor animal ) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class,

(on foot or public conveyance)... 10 00
Brewers of Iras than 500 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 600 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail
to comply with the foregoing require-
ments will be subject to severe penal-
ties.

Persons or Firms liable to pay any
of the Special Taxes named above
must apply to James C. Brown, Col-

lector of Internal Revenue at Green-
ville, Mercer, Co., and pay for and
procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or
Stamps they need, prior to May 1,
1875, and without further notice.

J. W. Douglass,
Comissioner of Internal Reveuue.

Office of Internal Revenue, Washing
ton, D. C. February 1st, 1875.

50-4- t

Clover aud Timothy, seed and a
full line of garden seeds at Robinson

Bonuer's. 50tf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

Teachers' Examinations.

The regular Spring Examinations
of Teachers for Forest county, will be
held ns follows :

MaricnviHe, Thursday April 22.
Clarington, Saturday "
Nebraska, Monday ' "
Tionesta, Tuesday "
Newtown, Thursday "
East Hickory, Friday "
Neillsburg, Saturday May i.

Examinations commence at nine
o clock, a. ta. Directors and frieids
of education are respectfully invited
to attend. S. F. Rohrer.

March 29, 1875. Co. Sup't

The lightest running Machine iu
the world is tbe Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says eo,
and he knows. 46 ly

TIONESTA BIvVIUClOTW.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour U barrol ... 0.757.25
Corn Meal, bolted .... 2.25
Chop feed - - - ?2.002.25
llyo t bushel ..... i.oo
Oats bushol . . . 60(3,65
Corn, csra . . . . . 4550
Potatoes ..... DO ft, 100
Green apples - '. . 701.00
Roans bushel ... 2.00(it3.00
Ham, sugar cured .... 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 15
Sugar 10 121
Syrup 751.00
I. O. Molasses .... 1.00
Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 ... 30
Rio Coffeo, best - .28
Tea - - - . '. . .5or5il.40
Dried Boef - . . 20CA22
Rico . .- - - -- 10
Butter 25&30
EgRs, fresh ..... 20
Salt . . .. . . J.502.75
Lard - 151
Dried apples - - . . . 810
Nails, lOd, a keg - . . 4.50
Iron, common liar ..... 4,00
Buckwheat flour .... 3.00

yew Advertisements,

P. MKRCILLIOTT. J. n. AONEW.

MERCILLIOTT C AGXEW,
Attorneys at Law, - Tionesta, Pa.

April 9, 1875,-- tf

Dr. W. W, Powell,
pVFFICE and reaidenoo opposite tho
v--r Lawrence House. Ufflunilnva wrln... . ..1 .1 L3 1 "

Notice.
in v who. 1:11m nn. iioa nf mv

bed and board without bint causa or nrnvf--
cation I hereby warn all persona against
11 uniuiR nor on my account, as I will pay
n ut-u- ui uvr con brum nfr.

ISAIAIIJONESi
Trunkoyvillc, March 23, 1675. 2tf

MIVORCE.
Forest County, sa. The Commonwealth
f of Pennsylvania to tho Sheriff of

iu a. sant t;ounty, Urceting-- :

1 ' . ' ' Whcroaa. Janotte Hrou-nrl- l did
on the 21st day of April, 1874, prefer her
petition to our said Judges of the said
uourt 01 common l'leaa of said County,
nrayinir for tho causes therein- - set forth.
that nlio might le divoroed from the bondn
of matrimony entered into with you fiewis

jiruwiieu. wo, mereiore. command
oil, as before the said Lewis C. Iirownnll
hat sotting aside all other business and

excuses whatsoever, you bo and appear inyour proper person beforo our Judges
Tionesta. at a Court of Common 'lli(
there to be held for tho County of Forest,
on the third Monday of "May noxt,
to answer the petition or libel nf tho tai.l
Janotto Brownoll, and to show cause, ifl
liny you imve, way ine said Janotto lil'ow- -
neu, your wile Bliould not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to tho Acts o4 Asseinby iu such caso mado
aim provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Uon, L. D. Wetinorn. Presi
dent of our said Court, at Tiionesta. Ihe
0101 iy i

T. M. CLARK. Pr. Don v Proth'v.
T. J. VAN G1ESEN, Sheriff. 48 4t

PATA BALDWiar
TIas opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

Iu bis

BOOTIand SHOE STORE,
And in connection with his other business

he has constantly iu store tho

GROVER A B AKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
HOWE,

BLEKS,
WHKELEH A WILSON,

1IOMB SHUTTLB,

and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sowing Machine in tho market, at list

prices, with all the

OTTAJR.AJSrT:E El S
which the Companies give, and will

DELIVER THE MACIIINESI
n auv Dart of Foreat Countv. , snd oil I- - o- -

neoevHary lnatructiona to learner.
raii- - far all Machine, Milk mud Thfvmd

always iu fctore.

TiDIOU'TK, June, 17I. ,

CTM)
Avw&kM$&y -

11 tl

Dr. ,T. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters nio a purely VcRctnfcio
preparation, made chiclly from tho na-
tive herbs found nn tho loner ranM o(
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Culifor-nia- ,

the medicinal properties of whicii
nro extracted therefrom without the uo
of Alcohol. Tho rjucstion is nlmoB
daily asked. " What is the caiiso or th
unparalleled success of Vixkoau

Our answer Is, that thev iciikh i
the cause of disease, midtlio patient

hi health.. They mo the
blood purifier and a g principlu,
a perfect Kcuovator mid I 11V itrorntnt'
of the srstcni. Never bofni-- in
history of tho world ha a nicilii-iii- I.v.m.
conijmumleil posseting the rpiiiai'kai--
qiutlltiPfl of Vl.KO.R UlTTKIM iu healing 11,11

ick of every iliense man in heir to. lc-ar- e

a 1'orirativa a well n a Twine,
rolieviiig C'onpentinn or Inflammation &f
tlia Liver and Yuccral Oriraut in Uiliuu
Diseases

The nroiierties of nr.. Wai
Tixkoaii litTTKRS are A poiicut. Dianhoiotia.

uiiuuuYc, .Miinuou, laxative, uiurcilc.
Sedative,. Cuuiitcr-Irritau- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-lliliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vis
EOAR UiTXERA the most wonderful Iu- - .

vigorant that" . Tr auataiacd Ui liuk.uij
system. ' '

No Person can take these Bitter
according to directions, and remain ,

provided their boues are not d
stroyed by mineral poison 'or ot'.mr
moans, and vital organs wastod lcju&4
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and" Intor
mittent Fevers, which aro so
lont in tho valleys of our great river
throughout the United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumborhuid, ATkr.r;
sas, Rod, Colorado, Urazos, Kio Orande,
1'earl, Alabama. Mobflo. Savannah. Ro
anoke, Jainas, and many others, v;'.!
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer aud
Autumn, and remarkably so diinuir ar
sons of unusual heat mid dryness, ;ro
luvanapiy accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and lirr.;-- ,

and other abdominal viscera. In their
trcatinont, a purcative. exertins a ia- -
erful intluciice upon these various sr- -

(tana, is essentially necessary. Th-'i-

is uo cathartic for tho purpose equal
Dr. J. Walker's Vixeuak HriTKrp.
as they will speedily romovo the Jai

viscid irmttor with wliisli U,a
bowels aro loaded, at tho same U:v
stimulating tho accretions of the lb.tr,
and goncrally restoring tho Skoal'. hy
functions of tho digestive organ

Fortify the boilyntfaiiist ilispficj
by purifying all its lltiids with Vinjcjk
ltiTTKits. . No cDideiuic can titUo ho,t- -

of a systom thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Iudiiresucn. rti--A-

nche, Pain in the Shoulders, (.'ii!;-.-

Tightness of tho Client, Uizzliifiw. f ..nr
Eructations of tho Stomach. Dad T:.c
hi the Mouth, Jlilious Attacks, 1 'nip

of the Heart, I nlhiuiiiint imi of il .t
Lungs, Tain in tho region of the I

noys, and a hundred other painful $ nf.toms, are tho offsprings of lysn';
One bottle will iirovo a bolter 1:11:11;. ii'n
of its merits than a length v juluni.-.-luent-

Scrofula, or Kiutr's Y.vu. "...
Swollinps, , i;ryiK-!ns- , '.,
Goitre, ticrofulntu lMlluiiiiiiliui. Iih'iS-.- i

Jiilliimniutiuiis, Mtii'L-uiia- l A dilution, u.
Soros, Kriqiliuus of th .skill, Rum Hv- -.

Ill tlioi, hk in all olhi-- r

tiuv, W alkkh'h Vim-oa- Hi itexs 1 r
ahuwn their meat rurntivn buwuia Li

uioxt uhstmalg uiul intriictuhiv
ior liitlaminatorv i::ul Cht-n-.i- :

Rheilinatisill, Gout, lSiliotis, ller. ii

tout and Intermittent Fevers, I lise.i.n'v s'
tho Illotitl, Ijvcr, Kidnevn niirt lila;!.,
theo Uitterj have no const. 4u-l- li
are caused by Vitiated itloutl.

aieclianicnl Diseases. ou- -
gaged in Taints and Minerals, such ;w
I'lumbers, 'J'ypo-sctto- (ioM huuleri. m- -

lliuars, a.s thoy iwlvaiuii In life, ara xi.in
ta parulysia of the HowhIk. To fv..r-
acainst Uiin. tuka a doxa f Wai.khu'x V'ix- -

uar IJittkhs
x or Skin Diseases. Kruntlona, Tti-- .

tor, lilnlches, Kihi, l'iu:fi' t,
l'DHtnlen, HniU, C'arliunehm, King wi.i
Bcald head, tiuro Eyo. KrjriiM. lu-U- .

6curfn, Diacolorationa of the Skin, lltcn viand Dinciue of the Skin of whatincr ii.if.--.i- t

or nature, aro literally it up tip and rnnicl
out of tbs system iu a short tune by lli u 4
of theo J!it tors. -

Pin. Tano. nttd oilier lVni- iit.
lurkine in tho system of ao muiiy IIkhik- - i.t ,
aro etlectually ui'stioud and re'iiiuwd.
trstum of medicine, 110 vai'iiiiiui-en- , l: uu- -

tliehniiiitlcs will free the nvituui Irum k
like these Hitter.

tor Female Comnlaiiifs. Ih v.t.i.vt
or old, married or ainglo, at lliviiuu u --

manhoutl. or the linn nf life, those ';.Hitter J dinplay so dvoided an iiirtuuuc;
imprereuieut u oiin perceplihlo.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood !:.ever you find its impurities burtiDS ttrt ;'yi
tlia kin in I'iiuj.tes, Krnptioiif, or ben.;
cleanse it when you find it obmrtiuloM
elupgisb iu the voiin; elraute it whua 11

foul; your feelings will tell you wkeu 3 ".the blood pure, aud the health of tho i

will follow.
It. H. SIcOONALB CO..

DmeirUU ml Gmi. Airu.. Sun Kraiiuiaco. Ci, i.
cur. 01 wuMtunirion ainl t hurlum Si.. ..
old bjr li mm Ural

C. W. EARNEST f

wuItCJliON DENT3ST,
""lul"'i 1 A- -

AM. OPEUATIOXS portalnlnu- - to -
or Mechanical lentixtry

with euro, aud warranted. I tiur- -

antru auecewH nr refund tho nmnev.
Olliee in lilt.VNDIN HUH K Jjn( k

Reinenibcr tlio phico.


